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Evaluation Criteria: 

Please give each evaluation item a numeric rating on a 5-point scale, along with an explanation 
for each point rating. 

Questions 
Rating Result 

[Poor] 1-5 [Excellent] 

1. The title is clear and it is adequate to the content of the article. 4 

(a brief explanation is recommendable) 

Adecuado. 

Adequate. 

2. The abstract clearly presents objects, methods and results. 5 

(An explanation is recommendable) 

Se indican objetivos, método y resultados de forma clara. 

Objectives, method and results are clearly indicated 

3. There are grammatical errors and spelling mistakes in this article.  4 

(a brief explanation is recommendable) 

En apartado de resultados, aparece una errata en la palabra hipótesis (cada hip{otesis)  

In the results section, an erratum appears in the word hypothesis (each hip {otesis) 

4. The study methods are explained clearly. 4 

(An explanation is recommendable) 



Cambiar título del apartado metodología por Método 

Change title of the methodology section by Method 

5. The body of the paper is clear and does not contain errors. 4 

(An explanation is recommendable) 

sugerencia en apartado marco conceptual, indicar como titulo los temas que se desarrollan, por 

ejemplo: mobbing y satisfaccion laboral 

suggestion in the conceptual framework, indicate as title the topics that are developed, for example: 

mobbing and job satisfaction 

6. The conclusions or summary are accurate and supported by the 
content. 

4 

(An explanation is recommendable) 

añadir discusión en apartado de conclusions 

add discussion in the conclusions section 

7. The references are comprehensive and according to the APA 
citation style. 

(All the sources in the list of references are cited in the content and vice 
versa) 

5 

(a brief explanation is recommendable) 

Acordes 

chords 

 

 

Overall Recommendation (mark an X with your recommendation)： 

Accepted, no revision needed  

Accepted, minor revisions needed x 

Return for major revision and resubmission  

Reject  

 

Comments and Suggestions to the Author(s): 

Mínimos cambios: En apartado de resultados, aparece una errata en la palabra hipótesis (cada 
hip{otesis). Se sugiere en apartado marco conceptual, indicar como titulo los temas que se desarrollan, 
por ejemplo: mobbing y satisfaccion laboral. Tambiém cambiar título del apartado metodología por 
Método y añadir discusión en apartado de conclusions. 

Comments and Suggestions to the Editors Only: Accepted, minor revisions needed. 

 

 


